
Famous German Aviator
Killed in Somme VaHey;

Led Squadron Saturday
Ijondon, April 21!.?Captain Baron

Von Richthofgn, the famous German
aviator, has been killed. Renter's
correspondent at British headquar-
ters reports. The captain was down-
ed in the Somme valley. His body

was recovered and will lie buried
to-day with military honors.

An official statement, reporting
aerial operations and issued yester-
day at Berlin, said:

"Baron Richthofen. at the head of
his trusty chasing squadron (on Sat-
uday) gained his seventy-ninth and
eightieth victories."

Since Captain Boelke was shot
down in October, 1916, Captain
Von Richthofen has been the j
most prominent and successful Gpr- |
man aviator. On April 8, the Ger- j
man war office announce'd, he had '
achieved his seventy-eighth aerial
victory, although In this as in pre- |
vious citations he was not credited j

Learn How
to

KNIT
Nearly everybody's knitting these'

days, so of course, you want to do!
your BIT for OUR soldier boys as I
well as make a sweater and other |
comfort articles for yourself.

THK WIMI'KKI) CLARK SWEAT-j
ER BOOK

includes instructions for the stand- j
ard Red Cross Army and Navy!
sweaters and helmets.

Every Woman Wunts One

Mail the coupon and 13 cents to
this paper to-day and the Winifred 1
Clark Sweater Book will be mailed
to you.

Enclosed find 15 cents for which;
mail me the new Winifred Clark

Book.
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A SQL/A RE-TOED TALKTO ORDINA R Y
FOLKS, BY ANORDINARY FELLOW
Some months I make J125; some

months $l5O.
1 have a wife and two children. 1

pay S3O rent. My coal bill runs me
$4 or $5 a month on the average.

The light is $1.50 on the average. My
life insurance costs me SSjU week. 1

don't ordinarily have a lot of money
left out of my pay when the bll|s are
all paid. Hut, 1 figure that I'm giving
money in that life insurance, and so
I haven't paid much attention to
savings .tveounts or things of that
sort. The other day the wife said to
me:

"Paul." did you ever stop to think
that while you're taking care of me
and the children if you die you're not
taking care of you and me if you
live'.' It's this way: why can't we
save some money for you and me?

the same as \u25a0 you are saving money
for me and the children through the
life insurance?"

"A fat chance," says I. "We can
take some of the money we throw in

explicitly with having brought down
an allied airplane.

Taptain Von Richthoten came into
prominence as leader of "flying cir-
cus." a squadron of German aviators
which fought in a peculiar circular
formation, following each other
around so that in case one was at-
tacked the next flyer could sweep the
antagonist from the rear. Recently
Emperor William conferred upon
him the Order Of the Red Eagle.

"Keep the Home
Fires Burning"

JL
By John McCormack

Victor Record
X'o.- OKIUH

On Sale at

TROUP'S
Troup Building

15 South Market Square

the barrel after paying the bills
huh?" I said.

The wife laughed.
"Nope,' she said, "Not that. But

we can pay for bonds like lots of
other peoptf are doing?s2 a week
on a SIOO bond. We won't miss that.
You < spend that much money for
candy and .tobacco. Let's cut our
candy and tobacco down and put the
s2.where it will come back to us?

and in 50 little old weeks we'll have

SIOO that we wouldn't have had."
Well, that's what we did?two

weeks ago. We got $4 paid on that

SIOO bond. Here's a funny thing.
We're still having some candy and
tobacco, and the wife said to me Sun-
day, "Let's JJU.V another SIOO bond,
and cut out some more things 50-50."
So that's wjhat we're going to do.
listen, I ddn't claim to be so dad-
blame patriotic, when I tell you this.

But I claim ;that you can say I'm 50-
jiO patriotism and looking after No.
1. I'm 33, this is the first time I
ever got thel saving bug. Lookout for
me, brother, I'm a coming strong."

KNOW BONES ARE
IN CELLAR BY CAT

[Continued from First Page.]

Children's bones, a grave long hid

from sight, a dark hole In the cellar
and a black cat which was never

seen by thq family until last night

when it posed on the foot of a bed,

are the principal features of inter-
est in the strange case.

The Bierbowers called the police

station to-day and informed the desk
officer that human bones were found

in the cellar. Investigation showed a

fresh mound of earth in a dark
corner of a dark partitioned space of

the cellar .and when the reporter
dug, lie unearthed anotTier bone. A

real bone.
Importer's Kilis Lurge

"And you can't tell me," said Mrs.

P. HamXcin, who rooms there,
"That that's not a human bone."

Reposing tastefully on the window
sill of the kitchen were three more
human (?) bones.

"They're ribs anyone can see that 1'
exclaimed Mrs. Hamilton again. The
reporter / felt his side reflectively.
"My ribs are larger than that," ho

said. "Anyway." said the woman,

"the police think they're bones, and
it's nothing to make fun of."

AnywaS -, the family's moving.

"Who can blame us?" they say.
Human bones are not pleasant com-
panions.

! "Did you scream when you saw
;i black oat on the foot of your bed

| last night?" Mrs. Hamilton was
, asked. , "Scream," she asked, "I
should say not. I ducked under the
lied clothes." The cat. Mrs. Hamil-
ton said, was a total stranger to her,

jand she thinks it a strange thing that
it should appear in her room. That

; means bad luck?or bones. This
j time it meant bones.

The reporter suggested the bones
| might be those of a cat. a cat that's
I related to the black cat that in-
' vaded Mrs.. Hamilton's rooms. Mrs.
I Hamilton sniffed. "Reporters don't
known everything," was the way the
reporter was informed that his theo-

I ry didn't amount to anything.
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Enclosed is $

help extend your work
throughout the U.S.
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Harrisburg Point of
Distribution For Five

States, Dowdell Reports
Harrisburg has been made the dis-

tributing point for five states by the

Burroughs Adding Machine Company.
Ralph W. Dowdell, the manager for

the Harrisburg district, told the

members of the Rotary Club at

luncheon at the Y. M. C. A. to-day.

Mr. Dowdell had as his guests rep-

resentatives of the Burroughs com-
pany from a number of surrounding

cities and gave a moving-pitture

demonstration of the invention and
growth of the adding machine indus-

try in the United States. The indus-

trial pictures were preceded by a
group of cartoon films going back
into the earliest methods of book-
keeping that were impressive as well
as laugh-provoking.

John Heathcote presented as his
guests at the luncheon Lieutenant
Allen and Sergeant White, of the
British-Canadian Recruiting Commis-
sion, who are here on recruiting
duty, and they were given a rousing
reception.

Patriotic Services Held
in All City Churches

Yesterday's patriotic services in all j
churches of Harrisburg were a most
significant events, though few realized ,
It. To- bring the nation together ini
one colossal first aid, to impress the !

I necessity of team-work, to make pa- j
trlotism synonomous with worship for |
the moment are objects that must be I
brought about and services In the |
church are one big medium. Many
of the houses of worship were beau-
tifully decorated with Old Glory
brightly gleaming from every wall,
und in many churches the battle flags
of the allies were also displayed.
These did not subtract anything from
the solemnity of the house of Clod but
only tended to make the patriot's heart |
burn more warmly. Furthermore, the
preachers, no matter how orthodox or
cautious of innovations, did not hes-
itate to frankly call for Liberty Bond
contributions; for saving food, and
in fact, a great population was reach-
ed and impressed by these services
who may not have been convinced
until a later time. Bringing the war
close to home and fantlly and stir-
ring man. woman and child to sac-
rifice is what these ministers are ef-
fecting by such services. Not a
preacher t.o-dar but expressed his
great enthusiasm and appreciation
for the way in which this innovation
was responded to.

Dismissed Professor
Defends Escapade

By Associated Press
Chicago, April 22.?Prof. W. I.

Thomas, recently dismissed from the
University of Chicago after being ar-
rested at a hotel where he had reg-
istered with Mrs. R. M. Granger,
wife of an Army officer now serving
in France, issued a statement to-
day, in which ho said Mrs. Granger
had literary ambitions and had come
to Chicago in search of a girl friend
who she declared had a "remarkable j
history." She was to have, met the!
processor with the girt to discuss the I
case at the time of their arrest, but
she had been unable to find the girl
and haa come alone, he said. The
statement adds:

"I am, therefore, not guilty of the
charge as it is understood, but I am
guilty of the whole general charge
in the sense that I hold views and
am capable of practices not approved
by our social traditions."

The professor and Mrs. Granger
were acquitted of a charge of dis-
orderly conduct In the municipal
court last week.

Win Commissions in
National Army Camp

Three well-known Harrisburgers,
members of the Governor's Troop be-
fore it was disorganized, have been
'commissioned, according to word re-
ceived from Augusta, Ga. to-day.
Hersliey Miller, old top sergeant in
the Governor's Troop, has been com-
missioned a second lieutenant in the
109th Infantry: John Heath Brasel-
man, a corporal In the Governor's
Troop, was commissioned a second
lieutenant in the 108th Machine Gun
Battalion, and Horace Geisel, a pri-
vate in the Troop, was made a sec-
ond lieutenant in the 108th Field
Artillery. News of Geisel's promo-
tion was received in this city on
Saturday.

Charles H. Weikel, o fSteelton, and
Harold M. Hippie, of Enola. Gover-
nor's Troop members, graduates of
the training school, are awaiting
commissions.

Wilson Opposes Sedition
Trials by Court-Martial

By Associated Press
Washington, April 22.?President

Wilson came out to-day In opposition
to the Chamberlain bill whiqh would
try violations of the sedition laws
by court martial and in a letter to
Senator Overman of North Caro-
lina declared hie belief that the
measure is unconstitutional.

If enacted the President declar-
ed the bill would place the United
States on a level with its enemies.
The measure, he said, is opposed to
the spirit and purpose of the espion-
age laws-.

JUDGE KINRICL HOLDS
SHICK COURT RECORD

No action was taken by the Dau-
phin county court to-day ia proceed-
ing against Jacob D. Shick, of Read-
ing, campaign secretary in Berks
county for J. Denny O'Neil, and
charged by a witness with having
taken him to Philadelphia, although
subpenaed to hppear before the
local court. Judge Kunkel said lie
had made no decision as to what
course the court would pursue. He
has received a copy of the transcrib-
ed testimony which John H. Burnish,
of Reading, gave telling why he did
not appear on Friday to testify in the
Woodward nomination contest.

<l. K. STAPLES WILL RE
PLAYGROUND SI'PERYISOR

Park department officials announc-
ed that J. K. Staples, Harrisonburg,
Va., will be playground supervisor in
the city during the coming season.
Mr. Staples during the winter was
director of physical education In the
Houston. Tex., public schools. He
had been in charge of the play-
grounds for a number of years, but
last year was unable to come to the
city. Earl C. Ford being named for
the season. Applications for appoint-
ment as playground instructors have
already been received from a num-
ber of persons.

ALMANACDISCONTINUED
Ijincastcr, Pa.. April 22.?At a

I meeting of the directors of John
| Baer's Sons, Lancaster publishers, it

j was decided to discontinue publica-
i tlon of the German edition of Baer's
Almanac, and hereafter nothing
coming from this office will be in
that language. This action involves
considerable los, as the Almanac,
in existence more than 100 vears,
reaches nearly every state in the
union.

itching is
unnecessary!

Resinol
stops itquickly

The moment that Resinol Ointment
touches itching skin the itching usually
stops and healing begins. That is why
doctors prescribe it so successfully even
in severe cases of eczema, ringworm,
rashes and many other tormenting,
disfiguring skin diseases. Aided by
warm baths with Resinol Soap, Remi-
nd Ointment makes a sick skin or
scalp healthy, quickly, easily and at
little cost.

Rriinel Ointment and Snap are sold br >ll dru(b
(ia and dcalera in toilet coodi. For umplr ofeach, free, write Dept. -S, Reainol, Baltimore, Md.
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Final Days For Filing
Nominating Petitions;
Registration Day May 1

To-morrow is the last day for can-
didates for city and county party
committees to file nominating peti-
tions with the county commissioners.
Friday will be the last day for any
of the candidates to withdraw, Sat-
urday the last day for any voter to
file objections to any committee-
man's petition.

Registration day in the city for

voters who have changed residence
or were not listed last fall will be
May 1.

Nominating petitions filed to-day
at the office of the county commis-
sioners follow:

Gity, Republican?Ninth warcj. ;
Eighth precinct, William C. Half-
penny, Karl E. Richards, Louis A. i
Irvin; Eighth yard, Fouith precinct, 1
Samuel H. Lawyer, Albert Quan, I
Elmer Howard; Second ward. Fifth ;
precinct, O. G. Brenneman; First
precinct, E. M. Mailey, A. Demma; I
County, Republican?Ninth ward, :
Eighth precinct, Harry .8. Smeltzer; !
Swatara, Fifth, E. L. McCrone; i
Steelton, Second ward, Fifth pro- !
clnct, John M. Brintbn; Susquehan- i
nt, North, Dr. George L. Brown;
EighUi ward. Fourth precinct, Wil-1liam S. Tunis; South Hanover, Ed- :
win H. Boyer, David S. Hanshue. :
County, Democratic?Third ward.
First precinct, C. Frank Kefter; :
Jackson township, Nathan E. Par- |
mer; East Hanover, Charles N.;
Stahle; Susquehanna, South, Grover
C. Hurst; Gratz, J. J. Bufflngton;
Halifax township, H. R. Brubaker;
Fifth ward. Second precinct, Benja-
min C. Miles; Mifflin. C. A. Rom-
herger; Jefferson, Charles E. Bord-
ner; Lykens township, M. L. Byerly; i
Twelfth ward, First precinct, A. G. :
Swartz; Ninth ward, Fourth pre- icinct, Charles E. Wise.

Harrisburg District Is
Asked For Woodworkers

A call has come to the United Sates i
Public Service Reserve, through thej
government, for five hundred cabi- [
net makers, bench woodworkers, pat-i
ternmakers and other men skilled inj
the tine woodworking trades. These j
men are needed by the Curtiss Aero-1
plane and Motor Corporation of Buf- j
falo, N. Y., for whom this call is be- i
ing made.

The wages paid will vary from
45 to 50 cents per hour, and m£n
who understand drawings and the!use of the protractor will receive 55 |
cents per hour. The wage is based 1
on a tifty-hour week, nine hours a I
day for five days and five hours on!
Saturday, time and half-time to be
paid for all over fifty hours a week, j

The Curtiss Company is prepared I
to obtain housing accommodations j
for men coming to them from Penn-1
sylvania. Rents for houses and I
apartments within half an hour's!
ride of the plant range from $lB to I
S3O a month. The*company agrees 1
to refund transportation to men who;
render sixty duvw of satisfactory ser-
vice. I

Those men, able to qualify as first
class woodworkers and who desire
to show their patriotism in this way
may enroll with the following enroll-
ing agents in Dauphin Y.
M. C. A., Second and Walnut streets;
Motor Club, 109 South Second street;
Harry's Cigar Store, Third and Wal-
nut streets, Harrisburg; Frank A.
Stees, Steelton Trust Building, Steel-
ton; A. H. Luckenbill, 568' North
Union street, Middletown; Edwin
Blessing, Hummelstqwn; I. M. Long,
Dauphin; A. M. Smith, Halifax; H.
M,. Fairchild, Millersburg; E. K.
Romberger, Elizabethville.

Every Cent of Theater
Receipts to Go For Bonds

The Wilmer and Vincent theatrical
syndicate, which controls and op-
erates' the Orplijsum, Majestic and
Colonial Theaters in this city, came
back "strong" to the recent letter of
Mayor D. L. Keister in which the
city executive asked all outside busi-
ness corporations to do some of their
bond buying in Harrisburg.

Wilmer and Vincent announced to-
day that during the entire week of
April 29 every penny of the receipts
at the Majestic Theater will be put
into Liberty Bonds through the Har-
risburg Liberty Loan committee.
That does not mean that Wilmer and
Vincent will take the net proceeds?-
after paying for the acts played dur-
ing the week, the salaries of em-
ployes, the overhead and cost of op-
erating the theater. It means that
every dollar that goes into the box
office from the first show Monday
afternoon until the last show Monday
night goes into the Liberty Bonds.

Two Brakemen at
Hospital With Hurts

Lexie Baden, aged 34, 1507 North
Sixth street, brakeman on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, yesterday was
taken to the Harrisburg Hospital. An
ingate of a car fell on his right ankle
when the car in which he was riding
collided with another car going over
the hump at S. K. tower, In the Har-
risburg yards. The ankle is fractured.

Richard Welker, aged 36, Summer-
dale, another brakeman on the Penn-
sylvania railroad, sustained contu-
sions of his left side when he was
thrown from a car at Enola yester-
day afternoon. Another train side-
swiped the car on which he was rid-
ing. He is at the hospital.
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SOUTTER'S 25c DEP'T STORE:
i

[Buy Here Not Alone Because Pricet AreLower, but Because Qualities Are Better| <

?????? ,

Come and See These Seasonable Articles;
and You Will Be Quick to Realize ;<

What Extra Values They Are
?<

Extraordinary Showing of Charming Models in <

Summer M
Leghorns and white milans for summer, trimmed and untrimmed

iin the newest and smartest shapes. i
Striking models in Tailored and White Mil%n Sport and Sailor Hats <

new arrivals in chic seasonable trimmed hats. ?

<

' < j
SPECIAL?BIack and Colored SPECIAL?Ladies, Trimmed <

Sailors, $2.50 and $3.50 values, Hats, $3.50, $5 and $6 values, <

$1.29 $1.98 $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 1
New stocks of Misses' and Children's Tailored Trimmed Hats in i j

black, navy, black and white and navy and white. i

Misses' and Children's Trench Hats, Boy Scouts, Middy and Sailor
Hats.

*

%
|

Trimmings, as usual, in a wide range of the newest ideas.
ALL AT LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES

i

Ladifes', Misses' and Children's Belts, 10f Boudoir Caps 25$ and 500 i '
255, 500 and 590. Windsor Ties, all colors, 250 <

Pocket Books and Bags, ...250 and 500 Galvanized Buckets, all sizes, 390, 450, "

Lingerie Clasps 100 and 250 500, 590, 690 and 750.
"

Lavallieres 250 and 500 Gray Enamel Dish Pans, roll edge and
'

Short and Long Neck Chains, 100, 250 handled, 590, 090 and 750.
New Wilson Red Brooches and Bar Pins, Gray Enamel Pudding Pans, 150, 170, <

500 190 and 25*. \u25a0*

Men's Underwear, 390, 500, 590, 090, Gra y Enamel Double Roasters, 750, SI.OO a

79 0 and 890.
Men's Hose, 15,. IT* 19* **. 3* <

Mens Suspenders, .>o<>, and ._!>(! Aluminum Coffee Canisters, pints, 29?, )
Men's Work Shirts, 090, 750 and 850. quarts, 450. '

i

Men's Silk Neckwear 25<f and 500 $1.50 36-inch wide Silk Poplin, all colors, S

Men's Canvas Gloves, 150, 190. 210, 250 SI.OO 4
?to* ?_ j -(u $1.75 value 36- inch wide Taffeta Silk, all
"?'r hhq

colors 48
Ladies' Hosiery, ..... 150, 190 and 25t 36 _ inch wide Black Taffeta, sl.lO, $1.25,Ladies Lisle Hose, 290, 300, 4;>o and jO0 and $1.50.
Ladies' Silk Boot Hose, 330, 370, 500, $1 5Q yal^c 3 6 _ inch> wide plain black Silk

750 and 890 Messaline ..$1.25
Children s Hosiery, 190, 445, ~"0' 36-inch wide Silk and Cotton Mixed Foul-

and 400 ards, neat figures 85*
ies

?

est
o? UK* 40-inch wide Crepe de Chine, all colors.

250, 290, 390, 4<>o, 50$ and .590 $1 44
* Ladies' Union Suits, 290, 390, 500, 590, 69c value Silk Strf Shirting 3 2-inche 3

090 and 980 . wide . _

F ?'

49< .
Children s Vests,
Children s Union Suits, 300, 500 and 750 gg c va jue 69^
Children's Aprons 25* and 450 45 c va iue White Stripe Flaxon Voiles and
Ladies Wash Skirts **us and ;>.)* Lawns, 36-inch wide, 29*
Children's Skirts 25* and 29* 75c va iue White Stripe and Check Voiles and
Ladies' White Aprons, 15*, 29*, and 50* Lawns, 36-inch wide, ? 50*Boys' Waists : 35* 75 c value Plaid Voiles, mercerized finish,
Boys| Pants 35* and 50* 36-inch wide, all colors 50&
Boys Hats 45* 25c value Fancy Voiles, neat figures, 27-inch
Children's Dresses, 25*, 29*, and 50*. width ? 19*
Women's Hankderchiefs, s*, 10*, 12*4*, 39c value Plain Colored Voiles, 38-inch

15* and 25*. width ? 29*
Men's Handkerchiefs, 6*, 10*, 12y 2s, 39 c value Percales, light and dark figures,
Box Stationery, 12*, 19* and 25*. .36-inch wide 27*
Tablets 5* and 10* 75 c value Lace Curtains, 2 J/ 2 yards long.
Envelopes, pack,
Hair Nets, s*, 10*, 15* and 25* Extra Large Baby Cotton Blankets, pair,
Dress Shields 10*,
Ladies' Garters 25* 25c Value extra large mercerized napkins.
Children's Garters, ..15*, 18*, and 25* each .. ..? 17* -

Shirtwaist and Dress Buttons, card s*, 10* 69c value heavy Turkish Towels plain w4iite
Ladies' Drawers, 25*, 29*, 33*, 39* and colored border, each 50*
Ladies' Corset Covers, 19*, 25* and 50*. 25c value white hemstitched Huck Towels,
Ladies' White Skirts, 39*, 50* and 59* 19^
Ladies' Brassieres, 19*, 25* and 45* '

SI.OO value 62-inch Mercerized Table Dam-
Children's Drawers, v 12*4*, 15*, 17*, . ask, yard ? 75*

19* and 25*. Plain White Turkish Towels, 16x32 inches,
.Val Laces 3* and 5* 15^.
Cotton Torchon Laces, s*, B*, 10* and 33c value 45x36 extra heavy Pillow Cases,

12***. bleached, each 27*
Filet Laces, .s*, 6*, B*, 10*, 12%5, 15*, 69c value Bolster Cases, 42x36, each 55*

17*, 19* and 25*.
_

Curtain Scrims, plain and fancy, 36-inch
Imitation Duchess Laces, 12%5, 19*, 250 wide, 17c value, yard 12^0
Venise Edges, 100, 12*4$, 150, 190, 69c value Dark Green Window Shades, each

25$ and 500. 500 ,

White Medallions, 50 and 100 10c value Huck Guest Towels, 70
Nainsook and Swiss Embroideries, 50, 89c value All-Feather Pillows, bed size,

100, 12*40, 150, 190 and 250. . plain and fancy tickings, each ...?. 500
Dress Ornaments, 250, 390 and 500 Operatic and High Class Sheet Music al-
Braids, black and colors, 150, 190, 250 ways in stock 250, 300, and 350
Tassels, black colors, 50, 100, 150, Promp attention given to all special orders

250, 390 and 450. for sheet music.
Beaded Tassels, 190 and 250 C. M. C. and R. M. C. Crochet Cotton, 90
Colored Taffeta and Satin Ribbons, 100, New Stamped Doilies .... and 150

Plaid and Striped Ribbons, 250, 290, 350, Kniting Needles, 190, 250, 290, 350 and
Brocaded Ribbons, ..320, 350, 380, 500 450 pair
Wash Ribbons, 40, 50, 00, 90, 12yt s, Stamped Pillow Tubing, pair 650

170, 200. Stamped Scarfs 250 and 500
Colored Edge Organdie Collars, 250 Stamped Children's Dresses, 250 to 690
Organdie Collar and Cuff Sets 250 Lace Trimmed Scarfs 500
Satin and Georgette Crepe Collars, .. 500 Fancy Baskets, all kinds 100 up

Your First Duty Tomorrow Buy Liberty Bonds

SPUTTER'S
ff _lc to 25c Department Store j

Where Eve
215 Market St Opposite Courthouse

7


